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JUST GOSSIP

Philadelphia General
Women s Jjivision iur
plans uooiuug uiuqocd

. . ....... .....a
BittilE practical good, nani rommoii nunoo ul in..-- women in mo I'niinueipiiln (Jen-i- f

. Cin,,tcr of 1'ennsylvnnln Women's DKIaion for National
aatf i Tied Cross eomes home to one, when It is salit that It been decided to
KCi ""

Ihe member how to prepuro and cook wholesome food for soldiers and
L' ..j t., thn emergency of war. Many persons who arc not personally acquainted

ln UP their noies at the very

r" ..mn "soclclv woman i u
IW"". hIHv.
tam t"0 term

11 PSUom.lll,j IniinnMOia, ........ ... .,, t
"... i iiu cosmrm 1, " !' -

fUel and to wear about ns few t'j'
C

at .e op--- in- the luW

rather loss than in.. or
CwoUldallott If Hie Uw was on

iS job to s,,pak- - Aml rl'KKlelyo"en"n.e not only hu-- Ir . . ,.t Hmno nvpn Inan.'bui i"- - "" '
vd and actual! show that "

think of their fellow oflnc-- ,

t even exhaust themselves In Li
J.tiln on them and In trjlnc to

r'i.m others who nro not bo for- - 1
BWtly Placed as the. have been. ,

na now onu m ' :....... -

iiv nomen. airs nun v.-

Kho I chairman of tho chnptcr
nftrred to aioo hop numu ui III I

''irbfca I would fain not repeat,
i.m la Inn tnllpli for

,., breath) has announced tbnt
i has been decided that all should

'

..t.ic.ilerl In the picnaratlon of Lm
us ..,,.,.

'food. Mrs oxo, wno is ticciuccuy

I thinking woman, stated that
ill tho great munitions plants
ifi Ihe country nro. with tho excep

tion of two. on tho eastern sen- -

hoaxd, '111 J niinucipuiii s wiuir
strategic center "If vnietlc.i
were at war," she said, "this city

Kl
I trould becomo tho center of tho airs,
ftntlon's hospital seivico and all She

IK-ome- should piepnio themselves Kiven
forthtlr responsibilities." Km oil- -

Rjnent for cooking classes will ho benefit
Kt .. .,.

made from Mrs. uoxea oiucc, -- i noum
F Eighteenth street.

The officers who wore reelected nt tho
f meeting held on Tuesday Include Mis,

Thomas Robin", secretary pro tern ; Mra.
Henry C Boter, ticasmer, nnd Miss
Johanna Walton, acting societal y. Tho
ilrectors of departments aro Mis. James

V, tsrse, Mrs. Rlcliaid 11. llarle, Mrs. Hen- -

W .. - n...t. r 1 1 r Vtln rict f'vrtia
Kit. K. Curtis, Mrs. (Thotnas 1. Klwyn,

Mrj. Janguon .iiucncn, --mis. .iuniei-Teite-

Brlnton, Mrs. lloraco Hroclr, Mrs.
Br Henry C. Boyer, Miss Kleanor B. Hop

Fklns, Mrs. Milton C. AVoik nnd Mis. Al
?V'.ff T. Bmliti.

A DELIGHTFUL thcatie party will bo
Pn. given by Mr. and Mrs. 'William Wilson

tonight for Katharine Lea, debu
tante daughter of nnd Mrs. Charles
U. Lea, of Devon, who certainly has been
having a most beautiful time this year,
if one may Judge from tho number of
parties which have been given for lior.
;It Is well that Lent Is comparatively
'early. I'ebruary 21 I think, for othcr- -

Vulje) I greatly fear tho doubles would bo
cbllged to lalso to their 'oo white cots
looncr than necessary for a ical jest
cure.

T'oit nightly Cotillon will hold Its
. second mectini? this c piling In Horti
cultural Hall. The ntst nno was a hugo
iucccs3 and thcio aie qulto a number of
Jew subset Ibers this reason. Tho pa-

tronesses includo Mrs. .Tones Wlster. Mrs.
;Arthur II. Lea, Mis. Charles Pemberton
iFox, Mrs. J. Madison Taylor, Mrs. Rich-ir- d

McMurtrle, Mis. William Bell Wat- -

kins, Mrs. Charles Stewart Wurts, Mrs.
Stevenson Knsby and Mrs. Samuel J.EH. Theio aie to bo two more

meetings of these cotillons on the 25th
e( this month nnd on I'ebruary li.

Ln.NCJSTRCTII Is certainlyELLANOU
all nt once, bo to

Japeak, is sho not? Tho William Long- -

ireuis gao a pauy lasi weeK. aim uui
father, Mr. Chailes Longstieth, gave a
(llnner-danc- on tho 1th at the Rltz. To-

night and Mis. Maxwell Sheppard,
ct 2124 Walnut street, will t;le a.danco
In her honor. The guests will bo of tho
lounger bet principally.

NANCY WYNNC.

Personals
Mr. and Sirs. Thomas Do Wilt Culler, of

!!aerforil, will gio n bupper ml February
I at the n after the onera In
honor of Miss Dorothy I'uileu Newbold,
debutante il.iucliter of .Mr and Mis. Arthur
iKmlen Newbold, and Miss Suzanne Klliott,
debutante daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-ar- d

McCall Ulllott

Mrs. Italnli Knrln has issued imitations
for a luncheon and lirldce nartv on January
H to meet Miss Kdith Karle, whose engage-
ment to J!r. Alden Iee was recently an-
nounced.

Mr. ftnri frn Tl.nlnmln Phur nlr.
Jalned at dinner at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

t night before the Hunt ball. Covers'r laid for thirty-fiv- e guests.
(Mr, and Mrs. I', Williamson Roberts
klM entertained for twenty and Mlas Rawle
lava a dinner for setral friends.

Mrs. William J Balrd and Mrs. Harrl.
on K. Caner. Jr. of 812 Pine street, will

PC At noma inmnrrntv frnm 1 until A n'elrrr
fhoaa assisting fn receiving will be Mrs.
Matthew Uairu, jr, Mrs. Kianklln McCrea
Wlrgman, HUa Surali II U. Penrose, SIlss

wm riiier anu ansa Jsabcl Wurts Pago.
Mr. ami Mm &Fti...H ti,,Bi. n.i nr.. ..

". Ilallowell V Morgan will entertain at
Biwwr before the Committee Club danca

,,uwlnBdon Valley Country Clubto I h
f

Mr and Mrs Samuel Chase, whose mar-Daz- e
uaa.nnn nr t.a .nnD n .i. ,.,.

?fti . w.cck' are "Pending a few days inw ork They will return on Sunday
no W taka an apartment in town un,,e)r new homo u completed.

f iro. unaae was II Ua Susan Lynah Biuce.
jMr. Herbert I.. Clark nt v,. tjii. r..i
si's, . Kp,la to N'w Orleans on a busl.

p.

Jm'i Jo?fPh Lowering and her daigl..
Miaa Mary Hutchinson T.nv.rino v.-

,larAa.
apartment at the Ballavue-Strat- -
uo remainaer or the winter.

and Mrs. Krancla I. finw.n nt-..- '.

Mariana nawn nn nMn,,n.,in.
rtment at thi ..n,.n,T"VJ,'"tt .?"v '""ntfr

Gtoraa Ti. tiMon.i.n .v6Hlghteanth nit-- ima n.' mi
i eia., tor the remainder of tho winter.

lit? ,f? Mrs- - WlHUm Bakr Whel.n. whor aiunmmii n k.-" m M VMJVIUV
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ants, paul van m:Ki)' "millek "
atillcr was aiiss Letitia IJndclilTc.

will take an active part in llio muslcalo
at the home of Mr. nnd airs. William

Wallace Alexander in Gcrmantown for the
of the Clwpcl of the Good Shepherd.

Stratford this winter, spent the week-en- d

nt CIocIy, their homo In Ueon

Miss Sal ah Welsh, of the lmltoiie.
will lcao on Saturdny for New York fur n
weeks slay. Sim will return to MiW cits
to attend the wedding of MWs Katlurlno
Nice nnd Mr. rteed lloli.ut Hills, of R.inge-le- y.

M.e, which will tnko iilace nt tho liiima
of the brldo on hpilng avenuo, Klklns Park,
on Sutuiday, January 20. at I o clock In tho
nftcruoon.

Mrs. Louis IS. Lemoliie' nnd her grand-
children. Miss M. H. Hnrrlson nnd Master
C. a Hanlson, 3d. the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Custls Hairlson, Jr., of Villa-nov- a,

nro spending some time at tho
Brighton, Atlantic City

Mrs. Fielding O. Lewis, of 2S1 South Sev-
enteenth street, will gle a tea on Wednes-
day, January 24, In honor of Miss Hllzabeth
Coane, of Media, whose marriage to Dr.
Thomas Cook Stelwagen, Jr , will take place
next month.

Mrs Lewis will also entertain-- at bridge
on Tuesday afternoon of next week and at
dinner on Wednesday eiening, when covers
jvlll be laid for ten guests.

Mrs L Harry Richards, of West Pcnn
street, CTermantown, has Issued cards for a
luncheon, followed by bridge, on Thursday,
January 18

Bishop Brent, of tho Philippine Island",
who caino to the United States to attend
tho convention held last October in St.
Louis, has been spending seeral days In
this city nnd will salt on Saturday for
Hngland. where ho will spend somo time,
nnd will also go to the trenches to lslt
the Hnglish nnd French holdlers

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S 'Williams and their
threo children, of Rosemont, are staying nt
tho Dennis, Atlantic City.

Dr and Mis. M. It Ward, of Wayne, aro
spending a short time at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Leon Stetson, of Providence, R. I ,
has been Waiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Jefferls, of Wanc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry McAdoo and their
fnml!, of Fort Washington, Pa., will dose
their country homo February 1 nnd leave
for Atlantic City, whero they will spend
beeral weeks.

A cako and candy Bale was held nt the
homo of Miss Mary Coles, 2211 Walnut
street, on Tuesday e cuing for tho benefit
of St. Agnes's School. Tho sale was In
charge of Miss Kleanor Pepper.

Mr. nnd Mrs S. Jamison, nccompanlid by
their daughter. Miss Caroline Jnmlson. of
Jreensburg, Pa., arrived In this city yester

day and are spending several dns this
week at tho Bellevuc-Stratfor-

MIssMlelen Stull, daughter of Mr nnd
Mrs. IJugeno Stull, of Woodland avenue,
Wj urate, nnd Miss Kmlly Lewis, daughter
of Mr. Howard D. Lewis, of Washington
lane. Rlklns Park, will leave February I
for an extended trip to the Pacific coast.
They will visit many places of Interest
on the way out and will stay In California
seeral weeks before returning home.

Miss Katherlne Ketterllnus, of School
House lane, Germantown, has returned to
her home from Atlantic City, where she has
been spending some time at the

Mra. Clark Whltemore, of Elizabeth, N.
J , has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Randall Baremore, In German-town- .

Mrs. Whltemore was Mlas Reglna
Baremore before her marriage.

Mr nnd Mrs. J. Alloways, 2146 North
Uber street, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Elizabeth Alloways,
to Mr. Edwin D Hand, of this city. No
date has been set for the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Blrchell Hammer, of 332
West Seymour street, dermantown, are
recehlns congratulations on the birth of
a daughter. Mrs Hammer will be re-

membered as Miss Ollo Slay Wilson.

Miss Catherine Bregy and the committee
of the Catholic Theatre movement will visit
the Knickerbocker Theatre this evening for
the purpose of reviewing the play. The
Catholic Theatre movement has recently
decided upon a more energetic campaign
and will begin Its acthtttes with tonight's
Walt

Weddings
LIPSETT GALLAGHER

The marriage of Miss Margarej Gal-
lagher, of 5329 Larchwood avenue, and Mr.
James L. Llpaett, of Pottsvllle, was sol-

emnized yesterday at a Nuptial Mass In the
Church of the Transfiguration. Fifty-sixt- h

and Cedar avenue. The Rev, Daniel J.
performed the ceremony. Miss

Gallagher was attended by Miss May Reilly
as bridesmaid, and Mr. Francjs Reilly was
best man. After a trip south of a month's
duration, Mr. and Mrs. Llpaett will II e
la Pottsvllle, where Mr. Llpaett Is engaged
la business.

GinnONS'UAERENTZEN KECltAL

Talented Philadelphia Artists Givo Ex-
ceptional Program

Mnrv l'ullon dlbbons, violinist, nnd
Aline van Basrentfen, pianist, two Phlla
delphrn girls whoso excellent equipment nnd
finished nrtlnlrv In their respective musical
niPillums, ns reienlcd In n Joint recital vo.
tenia v afternoon nt the New Century Club.
Indlcite much nnd fnorahle public niton-tlo- n

to their career", had a preliminary
in a program that was exception-

ally Interesting
Miss Gibbons plaed "Adagio from G

Major Concerto," Mozart : "Schooii Bosnia
rln. ' Krelslor; "Serenade." F I'rdla: '

Ml.wiarskl ; "Air." .1. 4S. Bach, "Min-
uet In O " Boethoxen; 'serenade." Iloilerlrh
Buss; "I'aiuwnettH,' il'Alnht-osto- ; "Hnllnde
Uoinatitliiup," Roilerli'li Bass; "l'oeme '

Zdenko Flblili and Concerto In U
Minor," Ma Uituh

Miss ll.iientzen p!a.ed "Oil blsl die Run "
Srliiibeit-Llna- i ; "Ilo Forelle." Schubert
Heller. 'An den Fruhllng." flrleg; "Etude
Itiililnsteln , "liavntlp, Ulilck-tlrnhn- is

'Etude op 10, No. I.'" Chopin: "Etude
M ii No I," Chopin, nnd "Polonaise
hoplu
Miss ililibolis, who Is the daughter of

nn honored mill wIMnrd letlrcd piofessor
i.f ihisfiim nt Dm I'nKeislly of PennsM-Minl.-

dlspla.cd gifts Hint should nieiin
n Run ess In her profession of like inagni
tmle an tint of some of tho notable pti.ills
of her mtnlor. Ottoknr Serlk llei miie
Is luond and watin and hor feeling for tin
spirit of the composer sho Interprets Is as
niinpiihetlo as her lenitlllon of his text
Is well routined

Miss BnrcuUFii, who had n sensations!
suivess lust sranon as soloist with tin'
I'hllndelplilH iiiehcsiiu ii. Us Stindav "i
lerl seiles, iiillrined in soloist In nn Indkl-dun- l

prngiam Hip splendid Impression
created nt Hint time

Farmer Smith's
Column

IS THE WORLD GROWING
HCTTMi?

Mv Patient Dears The reason 1 talk to
you so much nbout the liOOD our wonderful
club Is doing Is becauso I want J oil to
KNOW that the world IK growing better
and WI! are heiplng to make It so. If somo
one tells you lh.it ihe world Is growing
worse, nsK hlni to tell oii what III! Is doing
to uuil.0 this beautiful world of ours HUT-TI-

Vol' are doing our part, cen when jou
only sign our pledge

An appeal appealed In our club news for
belli for a llt.lo boy. A great big man,
mom than sl feet, answered tho appeal,
and 1 went for the little boy. Tho Big Man
took thu Little Boy, bought him n dlniiei
and bought him clothes from head to foot,
and then I tool, the Little Boy home

I shall tieer forget tho scene when we
entered the ONE loom whero Mm little bo s
parents wero huddled about a plate.

THEY COULD NOT SPEAK FOB, JOV.
The big man did not know me. He did

not even know the llttlo hoy's name He
called hlni by a name ho Invented.

Oh, denr Lhlldrrii ! Learn early In life
that It Is thoso wo do for and not those who
do for us whom we love.

Tell this story whero er you hear that
tho world Is not growing better; tell It
whenever somo one bttys that Ihero Is no
ono who will do a kindness without hope of
rewnru

And now leincmbcr this: The aim nf
our kindness is to HELP OTHERS TO
HELP THEMSELVES. We . could raise
thousands of dollars, BUT what good would
that do?

"Though I speak with the tongues of men
and angels nnd have not LOVE, I nm be-
como ns a bounding brnss or a tinkling
cymbal "

Faith, hope and I.OVI3. but the greatest
of these Is LOVE.

Always lotlngly.
FABMEU SMITH,

Children's Editor.

HILLY RUMPUS'S HUG STORY

By Farmer Smith

"Isn't It funny how much ou lenm when
you tell stories to children'" asked Billy
Bumpus of his good wlfo ono night.

"Yes," replied Mrs. Bumpus. 'Some-
times r think wa nie talking to our.seltes
the most eten when wo tall: to others."

"And wo aro often telling things we
not or know before," said Billy, ns 1m went
upstairs, after kissing Ills wife. Nannie
(loat was waiting for her story as her
father sat down beside her bed.

"Did tho Potato Bug children attend the
Lady Bug's party?" asked Nnnnle.

"Certainly." replied her father. "Vnu
remember tho Potato Bug family had to
leate their home because Frank, the hired
man nt tho farmhouse, was coming after all
the bugs to destroy them But Faith Po-
tato Bug was taken sick the tery next day
becaiibo sho ate too much cako at tho Lady
Bug's party.

" 'rs Potato Bug w.sh awakened In the
mil ale of the night by Fnllh, who was cry-
ing. 'What Is the matter, my dear child?'
asked Mrs Potato Bug She felt of tho little
ono's head and found it ery hot.

"'What shall wo do?' she asked of .Mr.
Potato Bug, who was wide awake by that
time.

" 'We must send for Doctor Beetle ns soon
as wo can,' said her husband. 'I'll get right
up and go myself.' So .Mr. Potnlo Bug got
out of his bed and hastened oft to Doctor
Beetle's,

'"I am sorry to disturb jou. my dear,
good doctor, but our little Faith has a
high fever and you must come at once '

"The old Doctor hustled out of boil nmi
put on his glasses and took his medicine
case with him. T will not wait to get my
carriage hitched up,' he said, 'but will comealong"

".Mr. Potato Bug and the doctor arrivedat the Lady Bug's, and they both scraped
their feet on tho mat In front of the door"Going In, the doctor found Faith lying
on a little bed made out of a cotton ball.
Holding her hand and counting, he looked
very grave. He said, 'Her pulse Is very
high and she has some feter.'

"Opening his medicine case, he took out
a tiny piece of apple and divided it Into
three pieces. 'Give her one of these every
two hours,' he said, 'and then I want you
to put her feet In some mud and keep herery quiet. She will be all well tomorrow'
So they did as he said, and as he was about
to go the Lady Bug came In to see If she
could do anything.

" 'I had to come In and see you,' she said
to Doctor Beetle, with her sweetest smile "

Billy Bumpus would have gone on, but
Nannie was fast asleep.

What's Doing Tonight
Itomeopathla Medical .Society, Hahnemann

Collcce. ,
d Street anil Laneaittr Atemu

nualneai Men. Fifty-thir- d street and Lanadowna
avenue, 8 o'tlocli. lre.

Haddington Hoard of Trade, Slittelh street
and Olrijrd atenue. Free.

!.offan Improvement Association. Broad atrcet
and Wlndrlm avenue, a o'clock. Krea.

Lecture, "Modern Intellectual Laadera of
Knsland.' by Dr .John W Slaughter. und
Ihe auaplcea of tbe university Uxtenaion Soclrty.
Central V M C A U31 Arch atreat. S o'clock.

Laelure. "Colloids." by Dr V. D. Bancroft,
Franklin Jnetltute. 8 o clock

Ilrawerytown Huslneaa Men'e Association,
Owl's Hall, 2800 Clrard atenue, 8 o'clock, free.

Tenth annlveraary banauet, Cohookalak liusl-na- e

Men'a and Taipayers' Association, Otrr's
XVaahinston Hotel. Seventh and Dauphin atreets,
8.30 o'clock.

Catholic Alumni Society celebrates birthday
anniversary of Joan oX Arc, St. Joseph's Col--

National Child Labor free exhibit, Houston
Hall.

Taatimonlal dinner to Or. A. C. Garrett, Cur-
tis Publishing Company.

i

Banquet Speaker Falls Dead
MADISON, Wis., Jan. 11 United States

District Attorney William P. Wolff, for the
western dlatrtct of Wisconsin, fell dead at
the Park Hotel here late last night while
making an address at a Democratic ban-
quet- Wolff was appointed two months ago.

GREAT AMERICANS
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"fuurlcht l.lfr rulill'hlnt; rimipam Ileprlntr.. Iv ipcp!nl nrninRrinfn(.

J. Mohr Bcvoridgc. the creator of seven distinct varieties oC cocktails.

BEYOND THE GREAT OBLIVION
(Sequel to "The Vncmil World")

I3y GEORGE ALLAN ENGLAND
Copurlalit. in!, lj rrank .1. ilunwa romjmni;

II XIM'I.K WW (Ciinlluiieil)
IANIC Clod, It's out nt last" exi dilutedt: ho enclnei'i . ami neined n nigh nl

geiniliM- - hiMltfi'll lelii'f "See. Itentrlie
lliet e- h nur old iiuu-hlii- again -- and i'ipt
for Hint broken I udder, this wing, heie
bent, and tho lent where the grapple tore
tho leather rotcilng of the KtJIboatd plane.

can't ben that It's tiilten any damage. I'm
tlilid tlm engine's Intact, the rest will be
ens Plenty of chunco for mutnl-work- ,

here and"
"doing to tako It light up to tho Ul-

lage, now?" ryierled she, anxiously glancing
nt tho ciowd of whlto and silent fueo-i- , all
eagerly staling storing like bo many
wraiths in a strango dream.

Ho shrugged his shoulders.
"That depends." he answered He

seemed already to have forgotten Kainrou
and tho threatening peril In the tillage,
near tho great (lame. Eton the sound of
distant chanting nnd tho thudding nf dull
drums stirred him not. Fasclnntetl, he was
walking nround tho great mechanical bird
which now lay wounded, weed-coere-

sodden nnd dripping, yet eloquent of
possibilities, thero on that black, un-

earthly bench.
All al onco ho spoke.
"I'll to tho xlllago with II'." ho com- -

A SAD SPECTACLE
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Copyrlsht Life Publishing Comtmnr.
The man who never learned to

swear.

innuded, w at lug his pistol-han- toward tho
causeway and the fortitled gates "I can't
risk leaving It here. Come, father, speak
to them! It's got lo go Into Ihe tillage right
now!"

Then Knnirou's messenger, grasping the
sense If not the words of the command,
strode forward a tall, liibo llguro of a
man, well-kn- it and hard to face. Under
tbe torchlight tho dilated pupils of his
plnklslt, eyes seemed to shlno as phos-
phorescent as a cut's.

Crying out fcomothlng unintelligible to
Stern, he blocked tho way. Stern heard the
name "Knmrou Kamrou !"

"Well, what do you want now?" ehouted
the engineer, a huge and sudden anger
seizing him. Already super-excite- by tho
labors of the day and by the nervous strain
of having recovered the sunken biplane, all
this talk of Kamrou, all this persistent
opposition juat at the moat inauspicious
moment worked powerfully upon hl Ir-

ritated nerves.
Cool reason would have dictated

diplomacy, parley, and. If possible, truce.
But Stern could not believe the Folk, for
so long apparently loyal to him and dom-
inated by his Influence, could work against
their vital Interest and his own by desert-
ing him now

And, all his saner judgment failing him,
heeding nothing of the patriarch's entreaties
or of the girl's remonstrance as she taught
his arm and tried to laid him back, he
faced this coolly insolent barbarian.

"You, damn you, what d'jou want"" be
cried again, his finger Itching on the trigger
of the automatic. "Think I'm going to tput
for you, or Kamrou, or anybody.' Quit,
now 7

"Think a cltllized white man, sweating
his heart out to savo your people here, Is
going to knuckle under, to any savage that
happens to blow In and( try to boas this
job? If so, you've got another guess
coming! Stand back, you, or you'll get cold
lead In just one minute."

Quick words passed from the old man to
tbe messenger and back again. The

cried again to him, and for a mo-
ment Stern saw the barbarian's eye flicker
uneasily toward the retolvcr. Hut the calm
and cruel face never changed, nor did the
Basge take one step backward.

"All right, then!" shouted Stern, "seeing
red" In his overpowering rage, "jrou want
it you'll get It take It. so)"

Up he jerked tVe automatic, fair at the
big barbarian's heart a Bplendld target
by the torchlight, not ten feet distant;
a sure shot.

But before he could pull trigger the
strange torch was tossed on
high by somebody behind the mesaanger,
and through the dull and foggy gloom a
wild. Beroe, peneiraoi cry wa.ua piercingly.
Came a shooting, numbing pain 1a Stern's

- 4S V?M18ti r rir tu..v-

light elbow The arm diappeu, helpless.
'Pin- - bnuliler whh'i. Ilupg with niviiinlo
nlm, had destiotvil his aim, rolled nt his
feel The pistol fluttered oter the ttct,
shining stone- -

Slern. cm sing madly leaped and
snatched for It ttlth tho other hand

lleforo he could eteu reui.li It n swift
foot tripped him powerfully. Headlong ho
fell Anil In a second one of the tery
lopes Hint hiul been used to drag the
I'aulllau from tho depths was lnshcd about
his wilsts, his ankles, his struggling, light-
ing body.

"Hcntrlco! Shoot! Kill I" he shouted.
'Help hcrol Help' The machine they'll
wreck It! Htorythlng lost! Help'"

Ills speccli died in a choking mumble,
stifled by tho wet and hodden gng thej
forced into his mouth

About him tho mob seethed Through
hlK brain a quick anguish thrilled, the
thought of lleatrlco unaided and nlone
Then caino n wonder when the death stioke
would fall a frightful, sick despair that
on tho tery ce of triumph, of saltation
for this l'olk and for the world 03 well
as for Beatrice and himself, this unfore-
seen catastiophe should bavo befallen

Ho struggled still to catch somo glimpse
of lleatrlco, to cry aloud to her, to shield
her: but, nloiio against 11 o hundred, he
ttan pcwcrless

Xotvuere could he catch eten a glimpse
nf tho girl In that shotlng, pushing,
shouting horde, nothing could bo made out
lie know not eten whether cIMI war bad
blazed or whether all aliUo bad ottned
tho rule of Knmrou tho Terrible

IJlio buoys tossing upon tho surface of
a raging sea. the tiaring lorcnes pitcii"ii
nnd danced, lose, fell And from a multi-
tude of throats, from beach and causettnv,
walls and town, strango shouts rang up
Into tho ugue. enshrouding
aior.

Still strltjltig to light, bound as ho was,
he felt a rtteat foico driting him along
on, on, up tho beach nnd toward the Il-

ia ge.
Mute, despernto, stark mad. bo Knew the

Tolli were blin
up tho cuusotvny.

Ah lu a dark dream, ho vnguely saw the
great fortified galo with Its huge, torch-llghtc- d

monolithic lintel. liven upon this
sumo of the Kolk wero crottited now to
watch tho strango, I credlbbi npcctncln of
the man ttho had unco tinned tho tide of
battlo ng.ilni.t tho Liusl.anru and had
sated nil their lltcs. now haled like a crim-
inal back Into tho community ho had res-
cind lu Its hour of sorcbt need.

Ills mind leaped fo their, first entry Into
tho illhue II seemed months ago nlso ns
prlboncrs. In n flash he recalled all that
had happened biucu and bitterly ho mocked
himself for bating dared to dream thai
their tnlluence had leally altered these
strange, batbaious souls, or uplifted them,
or taught them nu thing at all.

"Now, now just ns the rescue of these
people wus at hand, just as tho machine
might bate cniried us and them back Into
tho world, slowly, one by one now comes
defeat and death !"

An exteedlns great bltternees filled his
loul once more nt this harsh, cynlo turn
iC fate. Hut most of all he earned toward
lleatrlco. That ho should die mattered
nothing, but the thought of this girl per-
ishing nt their hands there In tha lost
Abtss was as tho pangs of all
the fabled bells

Again he fought to bold back, to try for
some sight, at en a Heeling glimpse of Bea-
trice ; but the Folk with harsh cries drove
him roughly forward.

He could not even see the patriarch. All
was confusion, glare, smoke, noise, as ha
was thrust through tha fortified gate out
Into the thronged plaza.

And through all bis rage and bitter baf-
flement and pain a sudden great desire
welled up In him to see this chief of the
Folk, at last to lay eyes on this for-
midable, this terrible one to stand face
to face with him In whose hand now lay
etery thing. Kamrou!

Across, the expanse of
the plaza ho saw tho blue-gree- n shimmer
of tha grout flame

Thither, toward that strange, eternal
fire and the ghastly circle of the head-lea- s

ke!etous the l'olk were drifting now.
Thither his captors wero dragging him.

And there, he knew, Kamrou awaited
Beatrice and him. There doom was to
bo dealt out to them Theie. and at once!

On, on the Folk bore Mm All at once
he saw again that d torch
raised before him going ahead; and a
way cleared through Ihe press.

Along this way he was carried, no
longer struggling, but eager now to know
the end, to meet It brately and with calm
philosophy, "as tits a man "

And quite at once he found himself In
sight of the many dangling skeletons
Now the quivering jet of flame grew
visible .Now, suddenly, he was thrust
forward Into a smooth and open space.
Silence fell

Before him he saw Kamrou, Kamrou the
Terrible, at last.

CIIAPTHK XXXVI
tlage of Ilutlle

chief of the People of the AbyssTHE seated at bis ease In a large stone
chair, oter which heavy layers of weed-fabr- ic

had been thrown. He was flanked
on either side by spearsmen and by
drummers, who still held their Iron sticks
poised above their copper drums with
shark-ski- n beads.

Stern saw at a glance that he was a
man well over six feet tall, with whip--

ftftwiMii in tMoikiimm i sir aaViia1rtaay-$tllaiats- i

IT
cord rrfusclis and n, keen, eager, domi-
neering nlr I nlfke any of the other
Folk his hair (snow-whit- was not
twisted Into n fantastic knot and fastened
with gold pins, but hung loose nnd was
cut square, off nt nbout tho level of his
shoulders, forming a tremendous, bristly
mass that reminded one of a lion's mane.

Across his left temple, nhd Involving
his left eye with a ghastly mutilation, ran
a long. Jnggcd, bright red scar, that stood
out It Idly against tho milk-whit- e skin
In bis hands he held no mnce, no symbol
of power; they rested loosely on his pow
erful knees , nnd In their d

fingers large and long, Stern knew there
ln a formidable, an all but Irresistible
strength

At sight of the captltes for Beatrice,
too. now suddenly appeared, thrust for-
ward through another lane among the
l'olk -- Kamroti's keenly cruel face grow
hard His lips curled with n sneer of
Bcnrn nnd bale Ills pinkish ejes glit-
tered with anticipation. Full on his fare
the llaro nf the great flame fell; Stem
(mild see cteiv line and wrinkle, nnd he
luiew that to beg mercy from this huge
hnrhnrlnii (even though he would hnte
begged) were a task wholly tain and
fin He

And welt he knew that If both he nlid
Bean lee were not to dlo tho death this
da onlt upon thcmseltes they must de-
pend '

es ono face showed pity. But only
oiip tho patriarch's.

Hut the chief's gnzo was now fixed
upon Beatrice. She, as she stood

ihero, stripped eten of her rctnltcr and
inrtrtdgo belt, hands bound behind her,
hair dlslietelcd, had cnught tils barbarous
fnnrv And now In bis look Slerli saw the
Kindling of a satnge passion so ardent, no
rnnsiiiiiing. Hint tho hum's heart turned
sli K within hlni

'Ten thousand times better sho should
dlo '" thought he, racked at tho thought of
what might be. "Oh. God I It 1 only had
mv tetolter for a single minute now! One
shot for Knmiau ono far Beatrice and
after thai, nothing would matter; noth-
ing'"

(CONTENTED TOMORROW

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB SINGS
DR. THUNDER'S CANTATA

".Simorjtli," by Director of Cboms,
Mnin Piece of Program Ethclynde

Smith Excellent Soloist

With Henrv rjoidon Thunder's cantata
"Tho Klmnrgh' ns tho principal Item of the
program and Hlhelyiulo Smith, a flcar-tolce- d

soprano, of engaging rersonalltv:
limit V. .Schmidt, tho line violinist of tho
Philadelphia Orthestrn, and the piiiuet
which be heads; Frank Nlcolctta. a dcx-tto-

harpist, and Clarence JC. llawden. one
of tho most adroit nnd accomplished of ac-

companists, contrlbutorv to or of vnrlous
numbers, tho Fortnightly f'htb gate, lis
frst prltato concert of tho hcason last night
before an nndlence of subscribers and

guests that filled the Academy of
.Music.

Tho Fortnightly Club, lu Its singing func-
tion. Is n inula chorus of which tho city
may well bo proud. Seemingly n llttlo lai-g-

In membership than last ear, and with
tho Infusion of some fresh and voting voices,
tho chorus Is of a size that affords ample
toluino for all undertakings, et not so
laigo ns to be unwieldy

Doctor Thunder, who conducted last

high! has drilled hb forces dlllt-enll- y hnl
equipped therrt with the technical
which fhuke the final vocal product fllversl
fled nnd nrtlMio Doctor ThUnder 1st mor
than n mere timbefttor," and hW read-
ings wero highly Interesting, while th In-

spirational quality of his leadership bro-dui-

the best effects from his Men.
Ills captain. Is a creditable piece of com-

position The muslo has melodic variety.
Interesting nnd characteristic themes nnd
scoring for the voices that la both schol-
arly nnd attractive.

The text, by Mary Forney Thunder, re-
lates a 1'erslan mjth partly In lyrlo and
partly In narrative erse.

Mnurltfl Leefson was another home com-
poser represented. His setting of a six
leenth century Flemish folksong, "The day
Flsherboy," preserved tho racy popular and
national nolo One of the delectable things
on the program was Granville Uantock's

City of Chow." Other ensemble numbers"
of Inleres wero Charles W. Cadman's
Pittsburgh ofllclnl anthem and Itogers'a
gay "This Is She."

Ktlielvude Smith selected Mlcaela's nlr
from ' Carmen" for her first appearance,
and gnte It ("Jo dls quo rlen no m'epoU-tantc- ')

In a clear bell-lik- e tone and with
much simple, nnlio expression. As ft, de-

manded encore sho gate a German lied, and
her enunciation In both languages was

lean-cu- t. Tho arlcty of her art vat
shown In a group Including 'The Open
l!o:ul ' (dedicated to Miss Smith), Gertrude
Itoss; "Ashes of Hoses," It. II. Woodman,
and "Jiinn Mornlnp," Charles Wllleby.

Tho Hach-Gouno- d "Ave Mnrla" enlisted
her nld. and Mr Smith's flno vlollnlstlo
art, with Mi. llawden playing beautifully at
tho organ W. It. M.
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I Reductions
i Our whole stock of Winter goods greatly reduced.

Millinery
'Coats Suits Dresses

1 Men's Cloth and Fur-line- d Coats g
All Furs 20 oil regular prices

LAYLOCK & 1528B BLYNN, Inc. Chestnut St.
Furs Altered and Repaired.
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IS HEARD
IN A VARIED

Finished" Violinist Plnya Old nnd New
Numbers nt Academy

nfrrni y.lmballsfs recital In the Academy
of Music jesterdny rctealcd nncw this nn
pealing mid finished violinist In the role of
tomanllc nnd classic Interpreter. Ills pro-gia- m

was not the most remarkable or the
most Interesting imaginable For one thing,
It was loo much burdened with the peacock
fr.ilhcrs of technique nut toward Its close
It did detelop Into what every such affair
should n display of emotion and sentiment,
rather than nn c?jhaustltn vocabulary of
glls-ad- nnd double-stoppin-

.Mr y.tmhallst'H principal number was the
Involtcd, strength testing and rather weari-
some D major concei to of I'nganlnl. This
wns nrcnnipllshed with force, flro nnd much
business lIKo address. Tho Intricate runs;
tlm exqulsllo trills, tho penetrating and,
nlltery high notes would hnvo commanded
attention from a. person who hadn't the
faintest notion as to what It was all about.

Nutorlhelcss. It was somewhat ot n re-
lief when It was oter. and the artist was
able to Kite himself fully and finely to the
remaining short beauties of his afternoon.
These were Leopold Godowsky's "atmos-pbeile- "

and lilting "Wienerlsch," In which
the city's spirit wns caught and sustained
with capital Insight; d'Ambroslo's piquant
"Screnmle." with its romantic tlnklo and
troubadour-llk- o touch ; Cesar Cut's "Orlen-tale,- "

suggesting In themo tho "Mnrche
Hint," and haunting in Its fateful tap-ta- a
pretty and rhythmic Spanish danco by tile
lalo Ihirlcos Grnnados, the composer ot
' tloc.scas," who loat his life when the Sus-
sex was sunk, and Hubay's feathery
' Zephyr " B. D.

Annual Shopworn Sale
Children's Shoes, $3.00

Were $4.00. And we couldn't replace them today
for $4,301 They includo a few discontinued lines of
our very best grades, nearly all aizes.

Women's Boots, $5.00
Were $8 nnd $10; and you can't duplicate these
leathers today at those prices! Both tan and black,
dress and street styles, odd sizes.

Vsj5 1420 Chestnut St.
"Where Only tho Best Is Good Enough"

Hudson Seal

ZIMBALIST

Seal

Seal

Wi)t Jfttr & jfflflltnery &Tjop,9nc.
1423 Ulnlmit street

Hudson 40 Reduction
The following models In dependable Hudson Seal Coats made

of first quality Hudson Seal and designed to meet this year's
lequireineutg of exclusite patronage will be placed on sale Monday
morning, January 8th.

Our imputation for handling merchandise of standard quality
only assures you of the merit of eacli of tho garments, which
are from our regular stock and marked with our name.
I I'lalu Hudson Seal Coat, regularly priced ,.$175 190
I 1'laln Hudson heal Coat, regularly priced ,,,$200 $110
1 Main Hudson Heal Coat, regularly priced ,. . ..1250 $190
1 I'lalu Hudson beat Coat, regularly priced . ,$300 $113
1 lludsou beat Coat, Skunk-trimme- regularly priced, .$250 $130
1 lludsou seal Coat, Skunk-trimme- regularly priced. .$300 $11$
1 Hudson Heal Coat, Heater-trimme- r6utarlv priced.. $300 $11$
l Hudson Heal Cout, Ermine-trimme- regularly priced. $350 $$so
1 lludsou Seal Coat, Kolinsky-trimme- regularly priced $400 J73
1 Hudson Baal Coat, Opossum-trimme- regularly priced $150 $JS0
Hudson Heal bets as low as , .....,,. fio
All WINTER HATS tC WAISTS as low d0

Reduced to.,.,,.,, P- - as ,,,.,.,. P- -

TOP-COAT- S Reduced as low as V'rt?n ftfl

Hudson Seal

RECITAL

Hudson

Hudson

Seal,
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